
CHALET 
SABRINA
 Verbier, Switzerland

 LUXURY  CATERED  CHALETS  IN  VERBIER



SABRINA  |  CHALET  OVERVIEW

 

A duplex apartment that sleeps 6

Prime location above Offshore Diner

Open-plan living area , with balcony

TV/DVD/WiFi/iPod docking station

2 x double rooms & 1 x Bunk room

1 minute walk to Medran

2 minute walk to Place Centrale

Shared heated ski/boot storage

1 x Indoor parking space

CHALET
OVERVIEW



SABRINA  |  CHALET  DESCRIPTION

Chalet Sabrina is located on the top two floors of Verbier ’s Astoria

building , above Offshore Diner , perfect for avid skiers and for

those who want to be within walking distance to all the action ,

restaurants and shops ; while still being able to enjoy the gorgeous

mountain views from the apartment .

 

The chalet decor is elegant , yet cosy , including traditional woods ,

granite , leather and rich upholstery , with warm lighting and

inviting furniture , making you feel right at home in the Swiss Alps .

 

Facilities include WiFi , Sky TV and DVD player , an underground

parking space , communal heated boot and ski rooms , lift , as well

as a shared laundry facility . 

DESCRIPTION















SABRINA  |  CHALET  LAYOUT

 4th Floor

 

3rd Floor

CHALET
LAYOUT

Open-plan kitchen, dining,  lounge area

Separate WC

Large South-Westerly facing balcony

1 x Double room with en-suite facilities

and South-Facing balcony

1 x Double room, with extra pull-out bed,

with shared bathroom facilities

1 x Bunk Bed room with shared facilities



SABRINA  |  CHALET  FLOORPLAN



SABRINA  |  WHAT 'S  INCLUDED

WHAT'S
INCLUDED

A personal cook/host in your chalet

Pre-dinner drinks on your first and last evening

Canapes on your first and last evening

Gourmet three-course dinner on six nights

Earlier supper time for children, if required

Two pairs of  selected wines with dinner

Breakfast seven days a week 

Afternoon tea served six days a week

In-resort concierge service



SABRINA  |  ADDITIONAL  SERVICES

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

Our concierge team are on-hand to assist with all

other elements of your skiing holiday. These

include, but are not limited to;

Private Airport Transfers

Lift Passes

Rental Equipment Hire

Private / Group Ski Lessons

Childcare / Nanny Service

Paragliding and Heli-Tours

Non-Ski Activities

Restaurant Reservations

 



SABRINA  |  CHALET  LOCATION


